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SPECIALREP'ORT 1 

fBI Orders 'Open Season' on USLP 
READING, Pa .. July 15 (IPS) 
-Iil an. effort to block the- col;l
tinuing U.S. Labor'Party in
vestigation of CIA-LEAA gUn
and dope-runping operations. 
centered bere, the FBI has or- . 
dered the National Revolutionary 
Army (NRA), an amalgam of 

. agents; American Nazis, tnd Ku 
Klux Klanen to declare "0I*.l 
season" on the USLP. 
:: According to reliable sources, 
FBI agent David ADen Raley met 
recently with NRA bead Phil 
Meier to order him to mobilize his 
organization for attacks against 
the Labor Party. Meier was liven 

. assurances that NRA members 
would DOt be prosecuted for at
tacks on USLP members or 
supporters-especially members 
of the USLP investigative team. 

On Saturday, Meier, accom
panied by several NRA meJl)bers 
armed with Mausers, shgfiuns, 
and Browning .45 autc6natics 
threatened the lives ofI� inves
tigatorS .. Scott Th()mpson and 
Steven Douglas. Meier called 
Douglas "an FBI agent" and 
Thompson a "KGB agent sent 
fromMOiIcow." Similar slanders 
of the Labor Party as "KGB" or 
"�'F�I" have been' traced to th� .. 

CIA, FBI and· related police 
agencies. 

Accorc:li!tj tc? t1!� same sources •. 

the FBI has instructed LEAA 
operative Lt.' GOldberg of the_ 
Reading police department to 
coordinate the attacks. Goldberg, 
together with Mario Carcello, a 
U.S. Treasury Agent from the 
Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms 
Division has been on a continuous 
deployment to stop the Labor 
Party investigation. Carcello's 
wife told USLP investilBton late 
last week that ber hUsband was 
"out all nigbt-again (looking for 
the Labor Party)." Goldberg is 
known to have been with him: 

. 

Accordins to reports, the NRA 
emerged from the previous 
FBI-rigbtwins amalgam, the 
American Revolutionary ArmY,' 
shortly after the latter group 
successfuDy kidnapped Atlanta. 
Constitution editor, Reg Murphy 
last year. It is alleged to have 
"secret" phone booth-siZe af
filiates in the corridor extending 
south from Reading. 

The NRA is also linked to the 
Secret Army 'Organization on the' 
West Coast, an operation set up 
explicitly to attack leftists. The 
Secret Army Organization was 

7 

exposed recently by major West 
Coast new sources ita being run 
by Army Intelligence and' the 
FBI. ' . 

The NRA ·  attacks are beiDB' 
coordinated through the FBI and' 

. i.EAA with continuing eicalated 
. attacks' i� the Reading area' by 

the FBI - Maoist operatives. .' 
On July io in Reading, Labor 

party organizer Nancy Dorfman 
narrowly missed beI.ng � oVer 
by a speeding yellow VolksWagen. 
� bas traced 'that car.to Ber
tram Jones, an FBI operative 
who was' indicted in 1971 for 
stealing the eXplosives' used in 
the KKX-FBI school bus 
bombings in Pontiac,. MJcbIgari • .  

lQ�s CU"��J.t..-.l]!��LJ!l..!:_.: 
Reading branch of' ·the Revolu
tionary Union (RU), a Maolst-·. 
fascist group involved in trans
porting explosives and W!!apo'ns. 
to the FALN, the Weathermen 
and other FBI terrorist OPera-
tions. 

. 

" Several NRA members. are 
known to be members of the RU 
as wen. 

. 

The forthcoming issue of this 
newspaper will contain a detailed 
exposure of CIA-LEAA Reading 
operati�L. . _,_ _ . . _ ._ . . .  . .. 
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